
  Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you. Matthew 7:7           Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you. Matthew 7:7 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week 3 // Tribes: 

Sunday-           

Monday-           

Tuesday-           

Wednesday-         

Thursday-          

Friday-             

Saturday-           

 

Week 4 // People Groups: 

Sunday-           

Monday-           

Tuesday-           

Wednesday-         

Thursday-          

Friday-             

Saturday-           

Thank you for your prayers! 

 

Will you commit 

to pray? 
 

Use these lines to write which 
continent, country, tribe (ex. 

Cherokees or Berbers) and people 
group (ex. persecuted church or 

refugees) you will pray for in each 
category for the week. 

 

 

Week 1 // Continents: 

Sunday-Africa              

Monday-S. America      

Tuesday-Asia         

Wednesday-Australia     

Thursday-Europe       

Friday-N. America      

Saturday- Antarctica     

Week 2 // Countries: 

Sunday-           

Monday-           

Tuesday-           

Wednesday-         

Thursday-          

Friday-             

Saturday-           

 

 

You fill in the blank! 
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Wednesday-         

Thursday-          
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Saturday-           
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Tuesday-           

Wednesday-         

Thursday-          

Friday-             

Saturday-           

Thank you for your prayers! 
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to pray? 
 

Use these lines to write which 
continent, country, tribe (ex. 

Cherokees or Berbers) and people 
group (ex. persecuted church or 

refugees) you will pray for in each 
category for the week. 

 

 

Week 1 // Continents: 

Sunday-Africa              

Monday-S. America      

Tuesday-Asia         

Wednesday-Australia     

Thursday-Europe       

Friday-N. America      

Saturday- Antarctica     

Week 2 // Countries: 

Sunday-           

Monday-           

Tuesday-           

Wednesday-         

Thursday-          

Friday-             

Saturday-           

 

 



 
 

Pray for a Specific 
Continent, Tribe, and 

People Group 
 

After this I looked, and 
behold, a great multitude that 
no one could number, from 
every nation, from all tribes 

and peoples and languages, 
standing before the throne 

and before the Lamb, clothed 
in white robes, with palm 

branches in their hands, and 
crying out with a loud 

voice, “Salvation belongs to 
our God who sits on the 

throne, and to the Lamb!” 
Revelation 7:9,10 (ESV) 

 
Let us know how 
you’re praying… 

Contact: 
www.pfotbg.org 
info@pfotbg.org 
 (423) 243-0077  

for more information 
 

 

 

Praying friends’ 

Prayer 

Initiative 
2016 

 

Will you join us for 
Prayer Initiative 2016? 
Daily we want to ask 
God for all people to 

know God loves them 
and that He wants to 

hear their hearts 
through prayer. 

 
 

Will you pray? 
  

Matthew 9:37 

 

 

Pray for a 

Continent, 

 Country, 

People Group, 

and tribe    

each week 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pray for a specific 
continent, tribes, and 

people group 
 

After this I looked, and 
behold, a great multitude that 
no one could number, from 
every nation, from all tribes 

and peoples and languages, 
standing before the throne 

and before the Lamb, clothed 
in white robes, with palm 

branches in their hands, and 
crying out with a loud 

voice, “Salvation belongs to 
our God who sits on the 

throne, and to the Lamb!” 
Revelation 7:9,10 (ESV) 

 

Let us know how 
you’re praying… 

Contact: 
www.pfotbg.org 
info@pfotbg.org 
 (423) 243-0077  

for more information 
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Daily we want to ask 
God for all people to 
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and that He wants to 

hear their hearts 
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Matthew 9:37 

 

 

 

Pray for a 

Continent, 

 Country, 

People Group, 

and tribe    

each week 
 

 

 

 

 


